Jewish Studies Courses for Fall 2018

BUS 190, Sec 005 and 010
Th 4:10 -5:30
Sec 005 Tu Th 2:40-4:00 p.m.
Sec 010 Tu 2:40-4:00 p.m.
3 credits
Harry Yuklea
Israel: Start-Up Nation

HEB 101, Sec 001
M Tu W Th 9:10-10:00 a.m.
4 credits
Yore Kedem
Elementary Hebrew I
NOTE: HEB 101 does not count toward JS Minor

HEB 101, Sec 002
M W 6:00-7:50 p.m.
4 credits
Yore Kedem
Elementary Hebrew I
NOTE: HEB 101 does not count toward JS Minor

HEB 201, Sec 001
M Tu W Th 10:20-11:10am
4 credits
Yore Kedem
Second-Year Hebrew I

HEB 290
ARR
1-4 credits
Independent Study

HEB 490
ARR
1-4 credits
Independent Study

HST 392
M W 3:00-4:20 p.m.
3 credits
Amy Simon
History of the Holocaust

IAH 211C, Sec 003
M W 12:40-2:30 p.m.
4 credits
Kirsten Fermaglich
Area Studies Americas: Jewish-American Culture: Beyond Seinfeld and Sandler
IAH 211D
Tu Th 12:40-2:30 p.m.
4 credits
Marc Bernstein
Area Studies Middle East: Israeli Culture and Society

IAH 231B
Th Th 3:00-4:50 p.m.
4 credits
Marc Bernstein
Moral Issues in the Arts and Humanities — The Palestinian/Israeli Conflict

MC 335
Tu Th 9:10 a.m.-12:00 p.m.
4 credits
Alon Tal
Israeli Politics, Cultures and Society

MC 459/LB 459
Tu Th 12:40-3:30 p.m.
3 credits
Alon Tal
Determining Carrying Capacity and Sustainable Population Policies

MC 492, Sec 004
Tu Thu 12:40-2:30 p.m.
5 credits
Yael Aronoff
Senior Seminar in International Relations (W): The Dilemmas of Asymmetric Wars

MC 498, Sec 002
M W 12:40-2:30 p.m.
5 credits
Amy Simon
Senior Seminar in Social Relations and Policy: The Holocaust in American Memory

REL 150
Tu Th 1:00-2:30 p.m.
3 credits
Chris Frilingos
Introduction to Biblical Literature

REL 205
M W 12:40-2:00 p.m.
3 credits
Margot Valles
Myths of Self and Religion: Creation, Transformation, Destruction
REL 411
M W 3:00-4:20 p.m.
3 credits
Laura Yares
Modern Jewish Thought

UGS 200H
Th 2:00-3:20
Amy Simon and Steve Weiland
History and Testimony in the Digital Age: Studying the Holocaust

Jewish Studies Courses for Spring 2019

ENG 356
M W 10:20-11:40 a.m.
3 credits
Margot Valles
Readings in Jewish Literature

HEB 102, Sec 001
M Tu W Th 9:10-10:00 a.m.
4 credits
Yore Kedem
Elementary Hebrew II
NOTE: HEB 102 does not count toward JS Minor

HEB 102, Sec 002
M W 6:00-7:50 p.m.
4 credits
Yore Kedem
Elementary Hebrew II
NOTE: HEB 103 does not count toward JS Minor

HEB 202, Sec 001
M Tu W Th 10:20-11:10am
4 credits
Yore Kedem
Second-Year Hebrew II

HEB 290
ARR
1-4 credits
Independent Study

HEB 490
ARR
1-4 credits
Independent Study
HST 317
M W 3:00-4:20 p.m.
3 credits
Kirsten Fermaglich
American Jewish History

IAH 207, Sec 027
M W 12:40-2:30 p.m.
4 credits
Margot Valles
Modern Jewish Humor

IAH 241F, Sec 002
Tu Th 3:00-4:50 p.m.
4 credits
Marc Bernstein
Israeli Cinema

MC 202, Sec 011
Tu Th 10:20 a.m.-12:10 p.m.
4 credits
Yael Aronoff
Introduction to the Study of Public Affairs II: Leadership, Political Psychology, and Foreign Policy

MC 387
Tu Th 12:40-2:00 p.m.
4 credits
Amy Simon
Jews and Antisemitism

REL 150
Tu Th 1:00-2:20 p.m.
3 credits
Chris Frilingos
Introduction to Biblical Literature

REL 310
M W 3:00-4:20 p.m.
3 credits
Laura Yares
Judaism

UGS 200H
Th 2:00-3:20
Amy Simon and Steve Weiland
History and Testimony in the Digital Age: Studying the Holocaust